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U. 5. OFFICIALS LOOK AT MEXICAN SITUATION
HOPEFULLY BORDER CONDITION SERIOUS
Washington, Aug. 12. President

Wilson, back in Washington, was in
personal control of the Mexican and
European international .situations to-

day.
Mexico distinctly took precedence,

for the time, over Europe.
This week's regular Friday cabinet

meeting was called off today. It was
understood the president wanted to
have personal conference with his
department heads to have his plans
fully formulated before spreading
them on the table.

The Carranza agency today had an
unconfirmed rumor that Zapatistas
had blown up a passenger train at
Jalapa, Mexico, killing fifty pas-

sengers in the accident, and that the
train's military escort was mur-
dered.

Gunboat Sacramento left Vera
Cruz at 6:20 Wednesday night for
New Orleans with the Brazilian and
Guatemalan ministers and their fam-
ilies and suites on board.

Gen. Carranza, through his agency
here, authorized the publication to-

day of a scathing arraignment of the
Latin-Americ- conference, the
White House and financial interests
on both sides of the border, written
by Gen. Neriberto Jara, Constitution-
alist

Conditions at Vera Cruz and
throughout Carranzista territory
generally were considered better
than was supposed day or two ago.
Much of earlier uneasiness was at-

tributed to false published reports
that more warships had been ordered
rushed to Vera Cruz. Vessels, in-

stead, were to be held in v southern
waters, within easy striking distance
of the Mexican coast, but not to be
sent there unless more urgent rea-
sons developed for such a step.

The border situation was admit-
tedly menacing.

The war department had volum-
inous reports from General Funston.

Not made public in fulL The story
that an organized movement existed
among Mexicans for acquisition of
strip of U. S. territory along interna-
tional line and for general slaughter
of Americans there was not deemed
an impossibility though war depart-
ment had not announced receipt of
such an account from Punston but
that such a plan was without back-
ing of any responsible leader was
known with almost absolute cer-
tainty.

Funston did say that Texas poli-
ticians were playing Mexicans off
against one another to fight former's
own battles. This, coupled with gen-
eral lawlessness due to prolonged
revolution throughout Mexico, had
produced state of chaos, it was own-
ed, which could be dealt with only by
most drastic methods.

Rushing to border territory of
practically whole of the mobile reg-
ular military force in country was
considered an extremely likely de-

velopment, to be looked for at any
hour.

As for armed American interven-
tion in Mexico, it was stated on high
authority, corroborated by known
terms of address to
the Mexican factional leaders, that
no such step would be taken except
in one event an outbreak of

against foreigners.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 12. The ar-

mored cruiser Montana is here today;
gathering marines from the various
battleships, their destination it is
stated unofficially, being Mexican
waters.

FOREIGNERS IN PLOT TO GRAB
COAST LINE FROM AMERICANS'

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 12. Terror
rules the border. :

The "army of liberation for Mex-
icans in Texas" is spreading througfi
the district an organization follow-
ing plan of San Diego, whereby poi
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